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lNcoRPoRArES lN lsao t langgl
tocreateanimat ionsoft-  W0BX t l l
ware geared to intui t ions

of art ists and animators.  Raises $75,000 by

morlgaging house, cashing out pension and

maxing out his credit cards.

EACKERS ln 1987, 35 investors pledge

5350,000 for one-third of Softimage Inc.

La rt gts is
PRt)Gf iESS

FIRST SALE ln 1988.

weeks after launch of the

Creat ive Environment

software, Cine-groupe Inc. of Montreal buys

5120,000 package.

BREAKTHF0UGH Actor sof tware module

launched in 1991, enhancing animators '  abi l i -

ty to simulate naturai movements in 3-D.
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A genius with a compurer, Daniel Langlois
impressed jaded Hollyr,vood r,virh his extraordinary
special efrects. So what did he do for an encore?

Merely dazzled the daylights out of Microsoftt 8il1 Gates
Merle Maclsaac explains the extraordinary risJof

GAIIADtrS EIITREPREIIEUR OF THE YEAR

I
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N ONE VISUAI STUNT FROM LAST SUMMER'S HIT MOVIE
The Mask, Jim Carrey's green jaw drops as no chree-di-
mensional jaw has ever dropped before. This exaggerated
gesture of awe-with irs roors in rraditionai cartooning-
apdy sums up the reaccion of most audiences to The Nlask's

animation wtzardry.lr is likewise a fitung response to rhe exploia
thac [e behind the film's success-namely, chose of Daniel Lang-
lois, a 37-year-oLd visionary from Quebec who is Canada's En-
trepreneur of the Year. r A designer and animator fint, Langlois
and his Montreal-based company, Softimage Inc., conjured rhe

' software that gave life to the wild ideas in. The Mak. So speciai
were these effects that the movie's chief animator, Steve
Williams, against all Hollywood tradirion for fllm credits, re-
ceived billing before the film started. Says rhe Toronto-born
'Williams, head of animation ar George Lucasi California-based 

'-

, Industriai Light & Magrc (lllvt): "k would have been impossible
$ ro make that movie i,vithout Softimage." r Yet che laurels for
3 Langlois and his grft co animacion don'r stop with makers of61ms

! such as The il[ask or Jurasic Park. Earlier rhis year, computer in-
f, dustry rimn Bill Gares, chairman and CEO of ivlicrosoft Corp.,
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oft?red his own praise for Softimage in che
form of a valuation. In acquir ing Sofc-
image through a share swap, Gates de-
clared the company Langlois started eight
years earlier in a single room in an old
Reitmans (Canada) Lrd. warehouse on
Boulevard St-Laurent to be worth

US$130 miilion in Microsoft stock.
Gates is looking beyond the needs of

postproducdon houses such as ILM, and
the growing array oflike-minded compa-
nies that comprise the Softimage market.
These companies rely on a mix of high-
end software from a handful of compa-
nies to create ef fects for  f i lm, TV
commercials, music videos and the bur-
geoning market for video games. In Soft-
image, Gates appears to see a powerdrl set
of tools that could be vital to a range of
users in creating content during che so-
called Third Age of computers-namely,
the approaching days of  mulr imedia,

somet imes labeled more narrowly as

interactive television.
Craig Mundie, Microsofti vice-presi-

dent of advanced consumer technoiogy.

says that while PC sofrware to date has

focused on applications such as spread-

sheets that enhance productivi ty, the

coming interactive age wili be far more

mediacentr ic. A home interactive TV

viewer, for instance, may be more inter-

ested in, say, a visual tour of a nearby

restaurant than in something work-

related.
For Microsoft, the strategic upshor of

this is a need for tools that will allow con-

tent to be easily authored for its planned

interactive platform. "This isn't  just an

add-on for us,"  says Mundie.  "The

knowledge and techniques that Daniel

and Softimage have been pioneering for

high-end f i im and video have become

the cenrral element in our srrategy to cre-

ate a comprehensive sui te of  media-
authoring tools."

Selling a comparatively tiny sofrware
company like Softimage to a giant like
Microsoft normally means cashing out,
and rypical iy marks the end of  an
entrepreneur ia l  journey. But not for
Langlois. Instead, given his.background
and vision, the deal loola more u ifhe has
simply shunted from a spur line to the
grand trunk, thereby ending eight yean of
manually pumping his own railcar.

From the start, Langlois' goal has been
to popularize che animating power of
computers, more specifically to yoke this
power for arrists and creacive people. With
23.4% of the stock at  the t ime of  che
Microsoft deal, Langlois is a millionaire
many times over, albeit a somewhat obiiv-
ious one. He has paid scant attention to
his compensacion package since Softim-
age became profitable five years ago; he
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h.rs no horrrc in chc Souch. srr l l  cin,, 'es his
19E8 Jeep .tnd concinlrcs to r i , .resrle rvich
che inconveniences oistreer p:rrkinq.

L.rnqlois'  ener5y--he hrs plenn bun-
dled into his r,virv 7O-lalograrn trame-is
sci l l  tocused on the pr-rresr elenrenc oI
i6Ffahran-, , -"r . ;^ .  br ingrns his ider cor l rLr !Hr l l l !LrrJrr ty.  urrrr5rtr5 l l rJ ruLd

market. Onlv nor,v he .,vill do so ls senior
direcror of ,r specral ":rd.,anced ar-rthonng"
unit within lVlicrosoft, and r,virhouc che
constrarnts imposed bv adminiscering a
srand-:r lone ent i ty.  " fv ly go;r1 hasn'r
changed," says Langlois. "l lvant ro push
che technology. I ,,vanc chese cools co exrsr.
I  r ,vanr to create the ul t rmatc creatrve
environment."

The odd parc rboLrt  thc r \ l icrosoi t
takeover is chit  rather than shipping otr
calent and ideas to headquarrers in Red-
mond, W'ash., Langlois and his confieres
in Montreal  have been given nelv
resources to achieve Langlois '  v is ion.

C)n[r, '  che rrurketing people tn \ lorrcreal

have been lard otf or rertssignecl. Nlean-
rvhi le, reserrchers rnd sofnvare developers

are being added lt .r tirnor-ls pace. Vlore

extraordinary still, sonre lvlicrosott hands

are rransterring frorn Redmond to Nlon-
creal. Co[ectively, cheir task is co complere
the second step in Lrnglois '  v is ion tbr
muldmedia sotnvare-r suite o[ iniegrar-
ed producrion and postproduction capa-

biliries dubbed Digital Studio.
To date, che labor-intensive and com-

pucing-power-hungry naclrre oi  3-D
animat ion can only jusci tv snippers of
:rction added in rhe postproduction phase

of tllm- or video-making. For example.
chose terrible lizards r,vho structeci their

stttff tn Jurassk Park constituted just seven
minures of on-screen 3-D aniurat ion, a
cask chac involved a team of 100 at ILM

over a period oi a year and half. Digiral

Studio s polver and ease of use is aimed at

crrnstbrnt ing che nt ture oi  poscpro. luc-
tron. Bevond;ust  : rn inrat ton.  a srngie cre-
at ive unic arnrecl  wi th. . lusr personal
COntnufcrs corr l ,J no.r-^ 

- . , -  OI"" . . . r  LvL.r \ .  yrrrvrrrr  d rdrrSL

casks, including audio etTecrs-edir ing,
cici ing and 2-D visuel ef lecrs, l l l  o[. . ,vhich
nolv are executed separatelv. To use an
analogy', Digital Scuciio is nrernc to imns-
iorm t l lm, v ideo rnd the product ion oI
interact ive content in much the same
rvay chac deskcop publ ishing at fecred
print prodr:ct ion.

ANCLOIS GREW UP A SAFE
disrance h'om the glitter of Hol-
lvr,vood filmmaking on a farm
near Sr-J6r6me, abour 35 mrn-
utes north of lvlontreal in che

Laurencians. His tamrlyi roots run deep rn
Ner,v France. In the late 1600s, a Langiois
ancestor lived three doors down lrom the
explorer Louis Jol l ier  on rue de pecir
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Champlain in Quebec City, rhe oldest
commercial  streer in North America.
Langlois himself is a man who is able ro
pursue rhe wildest dreanrs wirh incredible
self-discipline. "l am a weird animal in
many ways," he says, with a boyish laugh.
"And I think it comes from my father and
my mother."

Langlois' practical-minded morher,
Yolande Dufour, raught school, larer ran a
grocery business and always read vora-
ciously. His late father, Alfred, was an
inventive man who raised chickens while
rail ing at the wrongheaded policies of
Quebec's F6d6rat ion des producreurs
d'oeufi. Langlois recalls a trip to Quebec
Ciry at the age of 12, where he watched
his father give vent to his grievances out-
s ide the Nat ional  Assembly.  (Asked
whether his dad approved of  h is later
quest to create Softimage, Langlois says,
"Oh, yes. My father always Iiked crazy
ideas. The less possible they sounded, the
happier he was.")

Langlois surted school  ear ly and
skipped a grade, which pur him in
CEGEP art studies at che tender age of
16. After two years of art, he felt an inner
tug for greater discipline and che pracrical
challenges he would find in design. In
1975 he enrol led at  the Universi t6 du
Quebec i Montr6al (pQAM), which had
absorbed Monrreal! Ecole des beaux-arrs.
Georges Singer, a teacher of Langlois at
che time, recalls him as unusual: "He was
creacive but, at rhe same time, he was
extremely wel l  organized."  Langlois
thrived in the grueling environntent of
design insrruction, where nothing is ever
r ight  and each assignmenr can stand
improventent.

Langlois' Iove for rhe atmosphere ar
UQAM is best illustrared by his response
to the school's offer of a full year's credit
when a student strike aborted one year of
his studies. He declined and stayed an
extra fourth year for the sheer pain of it.
"l really liked them there, they were so
tough," says Langlois. "They would not
let you have it easy. They would never say
thatt great work. They would always
push it further."

Early in his design srudies, Langlois
adopted animarion as his favorite solu-
tion to design problems. He u'as con-
sumed by the idea of  te l l ing stor ies
through nrotion, and the compiete con-
rrol that the process gave the creator. He
reveled in the pioneer ing ideas of
Nar ional  Fi lnr  lJoard (NFIJ) aninraror
Nornran Mclarcn: esorerica such as rhe
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notion chat animation's great secret lies in

what happens berween che frames.
After graduating and sett ing up his

own design business, Langlois began to

search for a way to pursue his passion for

animation. He eventually pried open a

door at the NFB, and his timing was pro-

pit ious. The NFB had just acquired a

large computer and 2-D animacion soft-
ware developed by the National Research

Council between 1972 and 1979. The

beast stood aione and unloved at the NFB,

where talenred and established animaton
were in no mood to begin doing things in
ns1r,r, rnore difficult ways.

Langlois plunged into the opporruniry

and eventual ly taught himsel f  how to
write code for the sofrware on the com-
puter. He pushed the software toward
3-D animation, and his modest successes

always lilted

sounded, the
happier
he wastt

Daniel Langlois

later impelled che NFBi Robert Forget to
buy che first commercial application of
3-D sofrware on the markec, a product
nrade by l7avefront Technologies Inc.,
now a competitor of Softimage.

Meanwhile, Langlois joined che eftbrs
of a group of University of Montreal
researchers interested in computer anima-
don. Using different sofrware again, he
took on the arduous task of character
design for a short but powerful 3-D ani-
nrared production called Tbny de Peltric.
Ilegarded as pivoral by the industry, the
now crude-looking short demonstrated
that computer animation could convey
rhe subrle enrorions of an aging crooner.
So effectivc were ics charrrrs, visitors to
Monrreal scill sometinres ask to see rvhere
rhe 6cririous 7?rrry dt Pcltric livcd.

The torturous process for animaring
Tbny lg Peltrie convinced Langlois rhat an
opportuniry existed for a more artisr-
friendly computer sofrware. After failing
to persuade Wavefront and othen ro rake
on the task, Langlois realized his unique
experience qualified him for the job him-
self. Softimage wes born at rhe end ofthe
summer of 1986 and Langlois worked
alone on his plan until he hired his first
programmer in early 1987.

Langlois took on a fi lm production
contract to help finance the software
development but, even by his own reck-
oning, those funds would fall far short. By
niid-l987, he had extracted his NFB pen-
sion money, his house was mortgaged and
his credit-card balances bulged. Langlois'
search for venture capi ta l  led him to
investors who wanted majoriry ownership
or to government officials who said of his
project :  " l f  i t  was real ly possible,  the
Anrericans or the Japanese would have
done it."

Charlorte Davies, an anglophone artist
he first met at the NFII-who is now
director of visual research at Softimage
and his couiuant*introduced Langlois to
a group of  investors in Toronto.  St i l l
struggling with English at the tinre, he put
together a road show and eventually raised
$350,000 from 35 individuals. Given their
reladvely snrall individual exposure, Lang-
lois extracted from them a promise that he
be left unfettered for three years to exe-
cute his business plan.

The organizacional skills he displayed
in design school served Langlois well. In
1988 he successfully launched his first
sofrware package, Creative Environment,
which init ially sold for US$60,000 per
licence; he would hit each target in the
three-year plan. Revenue began to flow
even as he and his growing band of devel-
opers added new modules co the package.
By the time of the initial public ofrering
of Soft image in 1992, the $350,000
investment, which bought slighdy more
than one-third of the company, enabled
Softimage to reach annual sales of US$8.5
miilion.

To understand the magic behind this
accomplishment, ir's best to leave Sofc-
image and srroll a few blocks in Mon-
treal 's  artsy distr ict- to a dance f loor
cucked away on Sherbrooke Street.
Here, a half-tonne holstein cow is doing
a nlean nvist, while a crowd of specta-
rors c laps along, nrarvel ing at  those
great lee kicks, not to nrention tlrc perr-
dulous rh1'thnr of a fi l led udder. Ir: ipos-

wazv ideas.
The less
possihle
Ihe ideas
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sible? You're ainrost r ighr.
The dance f loor and i ts bovine exisr

only in the digiral world of 3-D conrpur-
er aninracion. They are the crearion of an
ad agency sel l ing the v i r tues of  dairy
products, and the conlpurer aninracors at
Buzz Image Group Inc. ,  an award-
winning and a fast-growing postproduc-
cion house that insers special effects after
the initial production of advertisements,
music videos and such.

In computer animation, an object is
f irst nrodeled, then made to nrove, and
finally rendered into its final fornr of pre-
sentation. Each stage requires specialized
sofrware tools, and animators can choose
fronr those creared by Sofinrage, or by sucil
conrpeciton as A1ias Research Inc. and Side
Efr'ects Sofrware lrrc., both of Toronto.

Industry insiders agree that whi le
Alias, for example, makes the besc 3-D
modeling sofovare, Softinrage has no peer
in nraking these models move in a lifelike
nranner.  The reason for th is l ies in
"inverse kinenratics," the arcane-sounding
but now legendary feature of Sofcinrage
sofnvare that Langlois added ro the pack-
aEe in 199i with a module cal led Accor.

INSIDEHS
has no peer
in making 3-D
models m0ue,

"inuerse
ItinematiGs"

Buzz Image aninrator Gunnar Hansen
reveals rhe power of inverse kinematics

'uvhen he ci icks on and drags rhe corvf
hoof. In short, the sofrware compensates
for rhe fact that in cyberspace objects such
as shinbones don' t  know they are con-
nected to kneebones. When lJossy does a
lee kick in Actor. the sofrware knorvs not

only horv the knee should bend, bur that
nearbv muscles should contort in a certain
wav. "This is a dream environment to
work in." savs Hansen.

Just as investors were confused or skep-
rical before Langlois released his first soft-

pending launch of Digital Srudio gener-
ates the same quizzical  response. The
problem is that-as wi th much soft-
ware-unti l a product is launched, it 's
hard to glasp its full meaning. And blurbs

icerature don't offer much
help: "lnherenr ro Digital Srudio is the
flexibiliry it provides ro a crearive world
filled u,ith diversiry and singulariry."

Neverrheless, Softimage's early success
and proficabriiry enabied Langlois to raise
US$l0 nrillion in an initial public ofiering
in 1992 and another US$13.6 mill ion in
1993. Bv February, 1994, when rhe deal
with Microsoft was announced, the grand-
ness of Langlois' vision was nrore evident,
if by no other nreasure than a body count:
the teanr had gronn to abour 200, and had
caken over the top three renovated floors of
che old l\eitnrans' warehouse: the nunrber

Itl|BUSTRY
say that Softimage i:1,?:':i:#tl];:;:HT,:L':l:f;

thanks t0 its unique ::::.:.*:fi::::i.3x-i=r'r:r.'pronrorional li

...but we can f,nd effective, environmentally sound solutions.

PHILIP ENVIRONMENTAL has earned its place as Canada's fastest growing company by providing innov-
ative and cost-effective environmenal services to municipal, commercial and industrial clienc. By treating one
industry's waste as another industry's raw material, we're pioneering new ways to a less wasteful future.

PHILIP's fu l ly- integrated services throughout North America include Sol id and Chemical  Waste
Treatment, Metals Resource Recovery, Environmental Services as well as Utilities Managemenr in the

Corporate Communicat ions: Phone (905)544-6687 Fax (905)548-8444



oI Si I icon Graplr ics '  r ,vork.sr . r r ions_chc
hardrvlrc oi choicc irr corrrputcr ; lnrnri l_
norr-had nrushroonrcd ro si l .

Lo-oking ahcacl, Langlois s: lw . l  gepinu
nccd for a flr larger sales and suppo"n ncr_
work for che so6ra.. Hi, urri,i,i,Li'n,r.-
ker, afcer ail, was noc onlv a handful o[
high-end posrproduction hou.ses, buc also
relarively small businesses. Meanrvhile. as
monrhs passed and Langlois explained his
vision to invesrors and iurro...r, he sa,,v
more and more nodding heads fiom rep_
resentatives. of large computer companies.
He sensed a momenr oI  decis ion lav
ahead. "l'm ralking abour Digiral Scudio
and rhe size o[rhe marker, anJI see rhose
people from Microsoft listenins ro me_
and I know rhere is no way rhe"y're going
co let me do chat alone," he says. ,.Th"ey 

aI
learned-lBM learned from Microsoft_
thac you don'c do that. So, I say, ,l have ro
make some allies."'

Langlois says rhar durins talks wirh
Microsoft abour irs ongoing ilans tor che

l!r*o.t< 
operaring system, Vlindows NT,

olscusslons that centred on cheir mutual
desire for sofrware comparibiliry quicklv
shifted into rhe idea ofa much .ior.r r.lr_

MICROSOFT
ald Soltiffiage
eloped on
Ualentine's Day,
mucn to the
surprise 0t
Gompetitors such
as Alias
Research

S<;frirrraqc clopcc{, rrrr-rch tr> rhc surprisc oI
cornpcricors such .rs Alias. .S.rys onc tornrcr
exccuuve: "The.+rys at Alias rverc blo,,vn
arvay by, chis deal. Thev wercn,t .u.n .on_
sulred." They would have sai ivated, said
tne executrve, at the chance co cash our.

, ly, 
tor Langlois, rhe cash is somer,vhar

Destdc rhe poinr.  He could leave
Microsofi  and Sofi image ronrorrow buc
he's derermined ro see his dream rhroueh,
even if ic mcans rhat he-es ,n ,nisc ,"nd
designer who firsr relished animation for
che conrrol it offered-now musr ger used
ro being an employee. ,.lt's 

differlc," he
says. "Bur I don't mind chac at all because
my goal hasnt changed. yes, I have a boss
and peopie over me, buc I 'm doine che
same ching."

Langlois def lnes his corner of
enrepreneurialism as pushing rechnology
ro make a product that meets a crearlve
market's needs. "You can'f do that when a
company reaches a certain size,,' he says.
"You're no more on rhe entrepreneur
side, you're a manager ofan operaiion." In
the topsy*turvey world of compurers in
rhe 1990s., Langlois has found a \,vay ro siay
rrue ro his enrrepreneurial heart. Ctr

cionship. " lc didn't  take long," savs Lan_
glois.  " l r  was clear *e *e.e rhinkins
abor"rr rhe rools in rhe same !vay. I sra.tej
co Gei chac ic was probably rhe only com_
pany char could offer me noc jusc the mar_
ket ing Icapabi l icyJ,  bur more chan
thac-the extension o[rhe vision."

On Vaienr inet  Day, Microsofr  and

field of Water and Wastewater Treatment We package these services
to deliver streamlined and competitive solutions, thereby reducing costs
and potential environm6ntal liabilicy for all our customers.

PHILIP ENV| RoNMENTAL - a New Generation Environmenar company.

Saf es:  Commercial  l -g0O-263.g602 Industr ia l  I 800-667-4403


